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'Forty Dozen Printed P. K.
Shirt Waists. The $1 kind, 59c.

Well you have learned to expect the impossible to happen(Impossible ?
tt Watt's.

These handsome, stylish Printed P. K. Shirt Waists come in all colors.white grounds with printed stripes and figures. They are lull front, pointedyoke back, round corner cuffs and detachable standing round corner collar,pearl buttons.
The very lowest wholesale price has been SS.50 a dozen, but we cleanedup the last the maker made (40 dozen) at about half wholesale cost and wewill, let them go

'

AT FIFTY-NINE CENTS EACH.

To=morrow we will inaugurate

worth your while to attend

"Fitwell" Negligee Shirts, at $1.
Swell styks of woven madras.

Don't compare them with the usual shirts at a dollar.take the bestdollar-aiul-a-quarter shirts. And, the closer you look the more evident be*comes the "Fitwell" worth.
Eighteen of the very newest check and stripe effects of fine wovenmadras, rhcy have the split cushion neck-band, with tie retaining tapesAll sizes. Si each.

They will be on sale bright and early to-morrow morning,sizes. We think it a great bargain and want you to share it.
Full line of

Forty-seven dosen of the best made Porcnlc Shirt Wn'sts.light and dark col¬orings.checks and figures, pointed yoke, French back, full front, roundcorner cults and detachable nigh-standing turn-down collar. Can't beman lied under 7>., t'> no to-morrow AT PIETY CENT3 EACH.
full front, ycke back.Laundered Percale Waists, checks, stripes and flsunwith dctachaolo collars, ZSc. each.

We show s.n excellent assortment of Colored Waists :<t 29c. 75c, 59c. and Jleach.
Unusually good Whtto India Linon Waists, puoch front, pointed yoke, pleatedback, with detachable high standing round corner collar, at 75c. each.
A beautiful showing of White Uwn, Mull and P. K. Waists at all prie ¦ onup to $3.50 each.

Another Shipment of the
'$1 Grass Linen Skirts at 49c.

Through a fortunate combination of circumstances we arc enabled to
tell of another shipment oi the Si Grass Linen Skirts at 49c.

East Monday we sold one hundred and fourteen of these excellent
skirts.splendid proof that it is a truly wonderful offering.

These SI Grass Linen Skirts are cut full, with deep hem. in all lengthsland while the lot lasts we Shall sell them

To-morrow we will toss on the counters the very cream of this season's most-approved front and back"; large white pearl buttonsand greatest-in-demand silks. Silks that are advertised by Norfolk merchants generally as .v ¦
,. .$1.25 values and on sale here up to yesterday at $1, at the "new price

*/ *T^> *
/ SB-

at<
t\ liars.29c. Better grade withInched .(Hi's and two collars, r.0cVJIOLEPROOF BOX.".Which meanssux which through ordinary use,you cannot w< ar a hoi". They neverneed damn;:: they are holeuroofagainst the hnrdttst usage. Theyoutwear six ordinary' pairs. A guar-

aatro ticket arromp.inks eich pair.Knur pairs for XI. Six pairs for 12.B&.Black and tan. Ail sizes.
TWi ntleth Century Absolutely Fastblack sox. Have extra double solesspliced hrel? and toes. Positivelyciual to the best to be had at 19c.,to go at 2 pairs for 25c.The line embraces the richest corded taffetas.cerisse, pink, red. green, navy, cadet, artil¬lery, helio and black grounds with various width corded white stripes. Also a very handsi uneall-white taffeta with corded white stripe, used so much for entire waists, fronts and yokes.A noteworthy feature that characterizes this sale is that the new price is NOT forMonday only, but until every yard in the entire line has been sold. Early comers, of course,;will get best selection. Will ycw be among them ?

Umbrella bargains await you.
The broad, salient, controlling features of this department are.Bargains.Are you prone to convictions? If you are, we cordially urge you to makecomparisons. We will stand by any intelligent judgment.Enormous saLs indicate how decisions are being rendered daily.New Leather Goods.

All-leather double Combination
Purses.nickel frames, sewed all
around. Black and colors. Regular50c. grade to go at 75c. each.

Morocco Leather Belts, nickel andleather buckles.lue. each.
Turkish Morocco leather Belts.black and colors.25c. each.Warranted Oenulno Seal Leather Belts.25c. each.
Shopping ltag!>.large size.Imitation

morocco leather.two handles.25c.each.

AT FORTY-NINE CENTS LACH.

We have received by express and
some other commendable values. We

Figured Black I
made, easily
Jli25 each,
check, plaid

trltllantlne skirts, well
worth fl.7.">, to go at
And a lol Of small
und hovel bourctte . .-

no lined and velveteenbound' to go at Jl 25. Croat values
these.

The Btyllsh large gray and black, and
white und black plaid all-wool one-
piece skirls so much In demand,percallnc lined, velveteen Iwund,loops and butt buck. $5 each.Regular {2.25 White-\ p. K. Skirts-
nowest shape -made of 25c gradeP. K..4-Inch Item, scams nil tailorfinish, at Si.::r. i nch.

Oth'-r P. K Skirts in splendid assort¬ment on up to J" each. Homo ner-
. fectly plain, some with rich Insert¬ing lot In, others with magnificentapplique of black braid.
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A Fan Bargain.
Fancy Ningpoo plaited Fans.largesize. Never sold before for less than

25c. each. Here to-morrow at 10c.
each,

3 FOR 25c
md white Lawn Dressing

I ties, collars and cuffs trimmedlace, pearl buttons, 11 each,
'hlto Lawn Drossln« Sacqucs,d "its and c ;llar.STV&e. each,
ilk Waists.newest styles.well

Pine Black
mi'w:

Taffetn Waists.the entire
tic of line links, at

Tin- same in white, cerlare. royal pur¬ple and turquoise, at 1
A splendid line Colored Wrapper*at 75c,, Jl. It.KS, Jl.:.7'... »1.50, fl.S7>and i2.<)) u It,
Excclti ally made Whit

pcrs. fancy stripe yokilloup.ee. at $2, Lac trimmed atEmbroidery trimmed at s-..".').

Lawn Wrap-
leer

Regular $!S Matting at $12.
Interesting to home furnishers.

Entirely new and novel effects heavy! cotton warp mattings.rich em¬bossed floral designs, and a very neat plaid suitable for halls, tan groundswith blue, red and green colorings. Positively equal to the best to" be hadanywhere at SI 5 to go at

TWELVE DOLLARS A ROLL, 40 YARDS.
Other excellent values are regular S12 mattings a! $10, $10 mattings atS8, in fact, there' a clear and distinct saving at each price we ask. Prices

rom S4 on up to S2.S a roll. Shall we measure your rooms?

Colored Jap Folding Fans, ic.
to 37'jc. each. up

All while decorated fold'ng .lap. Fans
.can bo found at no other More.2.*>c. each.

Silk Pans.fine gause.all white, anddecorated. 2"c. on up to si each.

Bathing Suits.
A little early, perhaps, to tell of

Bathing Suits.
We merely want to tell you tliat

the new suits have arrived and are
now on sale.

Tailor-made Suits.
You jeopardize your own interest

if you ignore the money-saving op¬portunities we extend to you.Our grasp on the Tailor-made
Suit business is strong. Our unfail-
ing alertness and trained judgment
protects vou from getting out-of-stylesuits at Watt's.

With all Norfolk full of reduced (?)prices we urge you to compare the
following with any other store's best
offerings.

Blue and Black English Serge Suits.
lly-front, silk lined Jackets-, goredskirts, velveteen bound and ycrca-llno lined. Equal to best "reduced

prii e" $5 SUttS, at J7 each.
Black Cheviot Suits . black taffeta

lined. fly-front jackets . new
straight cut fi-itore skins. Equal tothe best "reduced price" JH .suits,
at Sio each.

Navy, Brown and Black VenetianCloth Suits.Silk lined tly-front cut¬
away jackets.straight cut andHare skirts. Equal the best "reduced
price" $10 suits, at $12 each.

At Sir. each we show forty-two differ¬ent stvie suits of English Tweed,Invisible Plaid, Covert. Venetianund Broad Cloth, in a full Hue of
odors. Silk lined Jackets, lly-frontEton and tight-fitting styles.Straight cut and full Hare halmback skirts. Equal to the best "re¬duced pi Ice" ?)>> and 120 su'.ts, at 113cacti.
We. also show a splendid line ofsuits at SIS, 120 and S'Jf. each. Eachand everv ono of which Is a trulyremarkable value.

Boys' Wash Suits.
Regular clothing stores can no

more think of matching the values
we show in Roys' Wash Suits than
can regular matting dealers think of
of matching our matting values.

Boys' Wash Suits, newly fashioned, awide range of styles, at 50c.. ,5c.ai'.d Jl a >ui:.
Boys' Separate «'.rass Linen Pants.well madi.25c.

At 19c..W<'.! mad,. English Gloria Um¬brellas.steel red.
At >. üett grade of English Gloria.regular 75c. grade.At H..Regular $1.75 Umbrellas.Taf-r. Gloria Silk. Steel rod. closeroller, silk tassel. The greatestvalue in Norfolk.At ll.25-Fine Taffeta Gloria silk Um¬brellas.with fancy Dresden,, bonear.tl silver trimmi I natural handles.At 11.50.Fine Gloria Silk Umbrellas,with bcaut'.fül Princess handles,silk case a:;d Princess tassel.

At t2.00-Ladles"
f;reen, blue1.Very dressy
J2.C0 quality.

At 12.50.Extra
Umbrellas-

Pure Silk Umbrellas-
purple and garnet .
and stylish. Regular

fine quality
magnificent

Taffeta
Dresdenhandles.silk case and tassel.

At $3.Green, navy, garnet, hello andbkuk All-silk Taffeta.extra qualityDresden and silver mounted Prin¬cess handles.Very stylish. Can'tbo matched elsewhere under to.

Summer Dmpery, !0c. The Finest French Organdies
-the 37 l=2cr^oods at 25c, yard.

Guess you'd call it scrim, but these
pretty striped nettings are labeled
"Serpentine Drapery."

Ladles' suits at K
Men's Suits at 69e.

on up to Jt each,
and Jl each.

By the yard st k they measure -1<inches w do.green, blue, red. yel¬low and ecru serpentine' stripes or
ocrtl grounds lOcJ a yard.Cross-stripes] India curtains fringed11.60 and sl'.'M h pair.Ruffled Edge Muslin Curtains.for bedrooms.41 a pair.

The daintiest French creations.the rarest colorings and designings.fifteen of this season's most magnificent patterns.on sale in other stores at37.'.c. a yard, are now on sale here at

Correct Corsets.
Women who desire comfort as well

as graceful contour should wear
"American Lady" Corsets.

These Corsets are formed in a way
to suit yonr figure perfectly.

A Gown Bargain.
$1.75 Gowns at $1.19.
It is utterly impossible to match

New Ribbons.
A tempting show of new style rib¬

bons for neckwear, belts, trimmingsand millinery purposes.
Here are iwu:.

4%-tnch All-Silk Satin Snipe Taffeta.turquoise, green, p'.nk and oerlsso.two-tone effects Sold clsowhero atI7V&C, here at 25e. a yard.Quite new f.-lnch White Corded Satinand Taffeta Ribbon.very hand¬
some. 49c. a yard.

TWENTY-FIVE CENTS A YARD.
Breite Dimity Lawns In a wlda ns-sortnient.Instead of 12!4c we say10c. 11 yard
The G< no Amoskeng Press Ging¬hams.regular price 10c.here at 6ca yard.
The Best Aberfoyle Madras for shirtsand shirt waists.th. 25c, grade atl&C. a yard.

Plaid Linen Skirting.3-1 inches wide.of great durability.15c. a yard.
SG-inch Regular 10c. Percales.light anddark.at Co. a yard.
Printed P K. In

regularly at
S-yard piece.

3-yard lengths. SellsSc. a yard, at 30c fur

Ladies' Stockings.
Extend your knowledge of value

getting. Read our Hosiery news.

dozens of them at Si. 10 each.
Actual measurement sixty inches

long, cut full in every way, beauti-I laving four styles to choose from fully trimmed with embroidery and.long waist, short waist, French lace.
gore and athletic.makes the selection And you'll find lots of other goodeasy. bargains among this enormous show-Any style Si a pair. ing of pretty muslin wear. A wellAsk to see them.they'll be shown made, nicely trimmed gown at 39c.,rrladly. for instance.

t!i se line cambric night gowns under Our methods are sharply unorthodox.J6l.75iyetwe shall sell quite a few We secure the very qualities and
styles that you want,"and sell them at
lower prices than others ask for the
kind you don't want.

In all Norfolk you cannot match
these Lisle Stockings, which we sell at
37'-:C.,for less than half-dollar a pair.

Unmatchable Underwear Values.
Energy and perseverance have been infused into this Underwear busi¬ness of ours. It is based on practical, concrete realities. Our work is toknow your needs.and supply them promptly at the very smallest prices.This we do. No subterfuge in our actions.nothing but earnestness.

Ladles' llermsdorf Black Stockings.finest gauze Lisle Thread -sixtygauge, extra clastic top. extra hi»;iispliced heels and double toes, 0-tbread super lisle double soles.3TI.-C a pair. Rich silk llnlsh.

FOR MEN.
Pink. Blue and Tan Fine Bibbed Un¬derwear.Shirts have French neck,mohair trimmings ami pearl but¬tons. Drawers to match. Thercgunlr T.'.c. grade at ioc each.
Double-seat Ralbrlggan Drawers .Jeans facing strap back .royalrlh cuffs.exceedingly g>»'J quality,60c. Shirts to match, same price.
Splendid Quality Balbriggan Shirtsand Drawers. l'.V. each. a remark¬ably good value. t'luiuost onxblythe BEST -l for 11 underwear inNorfolk.
Blue and Link Male Thread Shirtsand Drawers.magnificent garments.equal t<> the best lu the city at adollar and a half, wo say Jl eaclu

FOR WOMEN.
Plne> Llsto Finish Richelieu RibbedVests, silk crochet ted neck andormholes. s'lk taped. Regular 19c.Vests at 2 for 2.*c.
Ribbed Vests.bleached and unbleach¬ed, at 5c. each.
Ribbed Vests. bleached.silk tapedormholes and neck.10c. each. Bet¬ter grade lisle llnlsh, 12\ic
Lisle Thread Vests."seconds".excel¬lent quality.17c. each.3 for 50c.
Bleached Ribbed Vests, with pink, blueand white silk trimmings.25c
Pure Ltsle Thread Vests.white withdainty colored serpentine trimmings.laco bust.3T'.=c each. 3 for Jl.H. & H. Compound.

For cleaning carpots. rugs, laco
loins, removing oil i-pots, etc.,packages for 28c. Butterick Patterns.The June fashions are here. DelL«ss-tor, 15c a copy. Fashion Sheers(re.

IN SOCIETY'S HUI
(Continued on Sixth Page.)

Portlock, Mr. Wine, Mr. Sally, Mr.
Joseph Masscy and Mr. Shield, of New¬
port News; Mr. Stcgar and Mr. Tyler
Broch, .>f Richmond; Dr. Bell, U. S. N.;
Mr. Peake, Mr. Skinner sind Mr. Bill-
soly, of Hampton; Mr. Httbbard, or
Lynchburg; Mr. Footman, of Church-
land; Mr. Stokca, or Boston; Mr. Alfr id
Walton, Dr. II. I*. Burgess, Dr. .). P.
Woodward, Mr. S. A. Woodward, Mr.
Washington Taylor, Jr.. Mr. J. Liik-h-
tnn llnhard, Mr. William Wilkinson,
mir. It. G. Tuiwjtall, .Mr. Kensott. Mr.
Jas. Johnston, Mr. Turner Johnston,
Mr. II. It. Goodrldge, Mr. Leigh Gor¬
don, Mr. William Qresham, Mr. W.
N. Sale, Mr. .1. Pearson Williams, Hr.
Bland Williams. Mr. Thcodrlc Wil¬
liams, Mr. Jas. Riddle, Mr. R. L. Doblc, I
Mr. Herbert Smith. Mr. Garrctt Smith,;
Mr. William Shi..Id. Mr. George San-
derson, Mr. Wallington Hardy. Mr. Ja»;.1
floods. Mr. Worthy Smith. Mr. J. Hugh
Henry, Mr. John Pcarce, Mr. A. B.
Taylor, Mr. Southgate Taylor, Mr. w.
W. Old. Jr.. .Mr. Albert Serpell, Dr.
Herbert Old. Mr. Edward Henry, Mr.
Truby and Mr. Howard Shield.
The usual Saturday afternoon recep¬

tion took place at the Country Club
yesterday and was a must delightful
occasion, many of the members and
their visiting friends being present.

* * *

Mr. John Woodside pave a very en¬
joyable "state party" on Friday even¬
ing a; his home, on York street, which
Wits a memorable occasion for his
friends who were fortunate enough as
to be invited.

. . .

Misses Mary and Frances Ttoyster en¬
tertained a number or their friends at
a. card party on Friday evening;. The
tables had been arranged In the par¬lors or the Atlantic Hotel, where these
young ladles live, and at 8 o'clock
were surrounded by the younger set orsociety, who were ftnthcred together for
a pleasant evening. Mr. Herman Cohnand Mr. Robert Payne kept the scoref.".- the f»nm>s of progressive euchrethat «ere p!a>.d. nnd Kavt the stars,Miss Tntterson Xewbill won the «Trat¬est number of games, and wan present¬ed with a silver nail polisher. Mr. O-t-nett Jordan carried off the honors

the gentlemen in the Shape of
n pearl scarf pin. Miss Louise John¬
ston v. im :iii- booby prise, a jack-in-the-
box. 'I'lii- consolation prise was cut for
anil won by Mr. ltandolph Cooke, and
lie wn.H presented with a silver pencll-
:i !.'. ¦. Delightful refreshments were
tin ii brought forth and served on the
card tubles. Among those who were
present wero Miss Lucy Baylor, Misses
Marguerite and Baynie Taylor, Miss
Lucy Hardy, Miss Nancy Freeman,Misses iiyrd and Hat tie Page, Miss
Alice Williams, Miss Mary Duncan,Miss Annie Volght, Miss Belle Heath.
Miss Mnry Bnylor, Miss Annie Mason.Miss Fannie Lamson, Mis.; Kathcrlnc
NoWbill, Miss Louise .lames. Miss EttaSharpe, Miss Louise Hunter, Miss. Jean
Cooke, Mr. Theodore Rogers. Mr. Hun¬
ter Bell, Messrs. Cain, it and Davis
Jordan, Mr. Orifltth Dodson. Mr. Frank
Mnrsden, Mr. George Payne, Mr.
VV'Ickham Taylor. Mr. Robert Hunter,Mr. Bi Idwin Myers, Mr. Allan Ferebec,Mr. Louis Shnrpe, Mr. Lloyd Freeman,Mr. John Williams, Mr. RandolphCooke, Mr. Richard Waldrop and Mr.
Oeorgo Kelly.

Mrs. A. F. Wnrrlnglon. Miss EthelNeely, Miss H. Kindred Williams, Mr.William hards and .Mr. R. W, Wood-l< y wiii give a s.oiK recital in ElizabethCity, X. «'.. on Sunday evening. Nor¬folk talent hes won «i\«it .» a reputationfor its,dr. and the demands f ir our sing-
cis out of the city are great.

* * a

Miss Evelyn Grant entertained a fewof her friends Friday evening at her
home, on York rtrcet. The affair was
a card party and was a most delightfulaffair for those who were present.

* . .

Miss Mary Doyle, who has been visit¬
ing her sister. Mrs. Farmer. In RockyMount. X. t'., hois returned home.

* H *

Mrs. Ramsay left yesterday to visit
relatives in Baltimore.

* . *

Mrs. Charles L. Culpepnor gave a
delightful muslcale to a large number
of her friends on Wednesday evening
at her residence, on Court str< et, Ports¬
mouth. Dr. and Mrs. Cu I pepper have
had a house party this week of some
of Richmond's musical stars.Mr. and
Mrs. E. II. Clowes. Mrs. R. H. Har-
v.-ood. Miss Helen Xye. Miss Xellie
Lyons. Mr. O. K. Lohman and CaptainFrank Cunningham.names, well known
throughout the State among musical
people. Those who were so fortunate

as to be numbered nmong the guests
on ibis occasion enjoyed a musical
treat long to be remembered, it would
be. almost impossible to decide who
was 1 bio bright particular star amongthese gifted artistes, and surely never
before were singers so obliging. Solos,
duos, trios, quartettes were delight-
fully rendered- Mr. and Mrs. A. S.
Porter and Mrs. J. Griff Edwards, of
our own city, also assisted materially
towards the enjoyment of the even¬
ing by the rendition of several choice
selections. Refreshments of a tempt¬ing nature wcro served during the
evening. It was at a late hour when
thi.< pleasant party broke up, and the
guests left, loud in their prlhses of
their affable hostess and her talented
visitors.

BRIEF ITEMS OF 1NTEKE3T.
Mr. J. II. Bcntley, of Ridley Park,

Pa., is in the city, the guest of .Mr. Wm.
II. Taylor, traffic manager of the A.
& r>. Railway.
Mr. Wm. finrth. of Charlottesville. is

calling on .Vorfallt friends.
Prof. Chas. Borjes wid go on .Tune

1st to Franklin, Va.t where lie will play
two violin solos at the commencement
exercises of the Franklin Male Acade¬
my.
Mr. P. McKawn, of Lambert» Point,

leaves this morning for Lunenburg
county, Va., on Important business.
The Atlantic News t'ompany, oppo¬site the Atlantic Hotel, have the Vir¬

ginian-Pilot on sale at an early hour
every morning. This is proving a great
convenience to the public, especially
those taking the early morning boats.
Battery P. Third Artillery, from For:

Monroe, has been ordered to the De¬
partment of California,
Nansemond and Isle of Wight farm-

ei s are keeping a close eye an the ad-
vance price at which peanuts are now
being quoted. They are hoping the
present situation will continue until
their new slotk comes In.
Jude Prown, of North Carolina, was

in the city yesterday.
The Raleigh News and Observer: The

Old Dominion Steamship Company, of
Virginia, has become a domestic cor-
poratlon in this State, under the Cralg
bill.
Petersburg Index-Appeal: Rev. Wil¬

liam Provtor. of Portsmouth, who has
I been on a visit to Rev. Fred. Proctor;

of Matoaca, Chesterfield county, left
yesterday on his return home.
Mrs. E. G. Griffin, of Elizabeth City,N. C, and her daughter of Norfolk,leave via Chesapeake and Oiiii> rail¬

road on Monday for Denver, Col.
Mrs. Gatewood, who has been the

guest of Rev. Robert Gatewood, of No.ISO Boush street, left last night forBaltimore, en route to her home, atPhiladelphia.
Traffic to 'Washington, D. C is now

at the very top notch on account ofthe National Peace Jubilee, and theWashington boats are crowded to theirfull capacity.
Mrs. Arthur G. Dewls nnd children are

spending several days with bor mother,Mrs. Cobb, nt Washington, D. C. Shewin witness the National Peace Jubileefestivities.
The Police Commissioners have pur¬chased four new ?I0 Rambler blcyt leafrom O'NVil & Pro. for use by the

police force.

Never a doubt about the fit and
workmanship if your clothes are made
by Rudolph! & Wallace. No better
made anywhere.

It I« worth your while to look Into
the merits of The Gale Jewelry Com¬
pany's Diamond and Watch Clubs.Ninth club now forming; no install¬
ment plan, but $1 a week.

Time has pr°vpd the worth of the
garments jiroduced by Rudolph! & Wal¬
lace.

BRAMßLETOH WARD.
A crack baseball club ha« been or¬

ganized In the ward under the care¬ful management of Mr. I.. D. Putnam,to be known as the ..Indian*' baseball
team. Following are the players andtheir positions: llutchins, catcher; J.Putnam, pitcher; Captain Mapp, short¬
stop; McGrath. llret base; Robinson,second base; Hero.'ft, third base; Car-jroll, left Heid: Puckwater, center field;Cake, right field. This team offers toplay any club :n Virginia or NorthCarolina. All clubs desiring to crops'bats with the "Indians'" can make ar¬
rangements with the manager, L. D.Putnam, i>27 Fast I'.rambleton avenueNorfolk.
Rev. Charles I. Stengle, of the UnionMission, will preach at Spurgeon Me-

mortal Baptist ('.mich at 11 o'clock this,
morning. The pastor will pr< ach andadminister the ordinance of baptism atnight.
Mrs. J. W. Johnson and child, of

Rowland avenue, are visiting friends InSouthampton county.

The Ladies' Aid Society of the Meth¬
odist Church has engaged Prof. A. VV.Hawks '..> give an evening's entertain¬
ment on Tuesday night next, the 28rd
Instant, at S o'clock at the new hall <>:j
Madison street. Prof. Hawks appearsbefore the Norfolk nubile at the V. M.
G. A. Hall on .Monday night.
will known throughout the n nntry ns
one of the most ;!l .. nnpllshed enter¬tainers now travelln r. He I¦ .< favoritein this vicinity, li, never fails to
amuse with his wll .". (1 htm < in¬
terest by his wisd ;n anil Instruction,while his pathetic tou ;i - r a h thetendcrest chord of hia :. oftenbringing the sympathetic tear, it ishoped that a large and appro dative au¬dience will greet tii,- "Laughing Philos¬opher," and a pleasant .. [ !a prom¬ised to all who .::i I.

All In sight of monument. "NewestDiscovery" extracts teeth nlcssly.X. Y. Dental Rooms, Enncs only, 321Main street, corner Tnlh ¦:

The Sewell'S Point street ear Mm- Ins
been graded through Lambert's Point
to Tanner's Creek; and th . Norfolk
street railway company has extended
its Lambert's Point branch to Meyer's
avenuo.

Norfolk mid Wn«liltt;rt<Hi Nleambi»i%i
Com pa ¦> v,

KnlloMitl iTiipe Jn'jllep.
Washington. D. «. Hr.i S3ni,Slth mid

For the above celebration, this com¬
pany will sell spc il 1 : ekets I . Wash¬
ington and return at }3.00 sale May22d nnd 23d, limited to 26th '".stye,S'ateroon-iS can now be i served a:
company's office on the wharf.

D. J. CALLAHAN,
'Phone No. 441. General Asftnt.

LAMBERTS P01KT.

my!2-5t-eod
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KIM

Perfect in all require¬
ments, is a necessary
adjunct to a Happy

A-

TROIT JEWEL
-ONLY COSTS-

For Over Fifty Years
MRS. WINSLOWS

Syrup
ha» been used for children wh'le teeth,ins. It soothes the child, softens th«ihn) nil pain (urea \Und cclie

itei the Btmaeh and bowels. .n,iU tho heat remedy for diarrhoea. Twentvllvo penta a hotti,<. fjojd by uii UrucKutsthroughout the world. .Ha

DR. ANNA 6IERIN8,
FegutereJ PhyslcUa
rrlvata sanitariumof high repute. Veg.»table compound for

female complaints,ll.CO. Lilly White
'.emulative IM!» U,
Wives without chli-
drcn cons.ilt ma,
ICOi 15. H»lt:mor« it.,Baltimore, lid.


